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These all indicate a strong and steady growth which has added on an average, each year of the twenty, a volume of business'equal to that taken over in 1898. 
Just as the growth of the city must be an expression of the esteem in which it is held by the hundreds of thousands who live in it, so is the degree of confidence 

and liking of the public for'a mercantile concern represented by that firm’s expansion.
The city sale which we here announce is further evidence of capacity in merchandising, that we believe will commend itself to our customers and merit a con

tinuation of their generous support.

i

It B. SuUfran,. 
Mayor 1885. Thomas L.

Mayor 1915-76-)%

Here Are the Sale items for Tuesday, the Day After the Holiday. They Are All Mentioned Very 
Briefly, But We Assure You Every Item Given Space on This Page is Worth Trying to Get

Some of these Special Sale items for Tuesday are limited in quantity, and only by early shopping can you be sure of not being disap
pointed. We urge you to read the entire list, and to come and get your share of them.

For the Kiddies Women's Silk and Khaki Cool Half* Price Sale of Women's The Millinery
Sport Coats rand Middies >; \ Vests and Combinations

___D. Morrison,
Mayor 1686. H C. Hocken. 

Mayor 1912-13-14-.
<«

Children's Beach Dresses, made of fine 
navy blue balbrlggan knit cotton, 
over Jersey* with attached pleated skirts- 
Neck and sleeve* trimmed with white or 

Sizes 2 to 1 year*.

Teye Panama Hats, Beautifully bleached. 
Bach hat 1* perfect and the ehapee are new. 
M«ny popular mannlah style»; also roll side 
effects and flap shapes. No phone orders, 
no exchange and C.O.D. orders. Tuesday, 
each ................................. .................. ............. 59

Pull-

We Cannot Accept Phone or Mail Order» 
for The»»

We Cannot Accept Phone or Mall Ordert 
for Theee

They are manufacturers’ samples, made of fine cotton, lisle 
thread and silk and lisle and pure silk. The vests are low 
neck, no and short sleeves; some with fancy lace yokes and 
dainty ribbon beading, 
fine ribbed cotton, lisle, silk and fsle and 'pure silk; made 
low neck, no and short sleeves; all Klees in the lot, but not 
in eaçh style.

The Vests are regular 20c to $1.00. Half price 10e to 50c.
The Combinations are 00c to $0.00. Half price 26e to $250.

City Salecardinal, 
price Tuesday A 5

George Ournett.
Mayor 1831-1648-9-50 Infants’ Slips for day or night wear. Made 

of flno nainsook. Lace trim on neck and 
sleeves. 
i#r!ce Tuesday

Infants’ Barrowceats, made of softest 
white flannelette, with full width skirt, pret
tily silk shell stitched all around, and quilt- ! 
;d waist. City Bale price Tuesday ..;. A3

600 ultra-faahionabie garments, In heavy habutat silk, «pe
dal shantung, tub silks and gibardine materials; coming in 
plain white or black, plain shantung smocked, or with large 
satin collars and belts; natural tub silks, with khaki kool de
signs; some with big sashes; pure white silk, with various 
candy stripes, and larg ; white sashes; white gabardine, with 
large colored collars and pockets, and plain colored ramie and 
Jean, prettily smocked.

Don’t miss this sale If it is at all possible for you to at
tend. City Bale extra special at

George R. Geary.
Mayor 1910-12.

Untrimmed Shanes, a tremendous variety 
of Milan tagel. Porcupine braid, patent 
Milan, and many other popular braids, in 
all the season’s best shape*. The colors arc 
black, brown, navy, emerald, cardinal, grey, 
burnt and white .

Java Sport Hats, banded with cord rib
bons. in many of the best colors; also a 
clearing of the balance of short ends, of 
sport hat stock. City Bale special at ... 59

City BaleDeep hem on skirt.§§§ 53
The combinations are balbrlggan,

.29
m,

!

Boys’ Wash SuitsJohn Powell, 
kttifur 1888-39.1,0 .. 1.99 Men’s Shirts Joseph Oliver 

Mayor 1808-9
/

Entire Stock Half Price
Our Entire Stack of Boys’ Wash Suits 

•oiTcred at half price on Tuesday. All colors, 
■ill styles, all materials. Sizes 214 to S 
years. Regular price* $1.60, $2.00, 12.60, 
43.00, $1,60 and $6.#i0, To be cleared Tues
day at 76c, |156, $156, $150, $176 and $2.75. 
No telephone orders.

Better Corsets ReducedI White Sateen PetticoatsJÜ<53
Men's Negligee Shirts, In a large variety, 

of striped patterns'. In black, blue end heik> 
stripes; all made, cent style, with laundered 
cuffs, perfect fitting; sizes 14 t» 17. City 
Bale special at .1

I

u,s isxt ..
tom, daintily embroidered. Sizes S4 to 40. City Bale pricé 19 to 80 in the lot, but not In any one fctyle. Regular $4.60 to .69

150 $6.00. Tuesday 2.75 Men’s UnderwearGeorge Monro 
Mayor 1841. Women’s Wash DressesChildren’s Stockings Nightgowns and Chemisei

Bummer Underwear# shirts and drawers, 
of high-grade mercerized lisle, balbrlggan 
and spring needle knit. White or natural. 
Long sleeves and ankle length. Sizes 32 to 
44. City Bale special at

Men's Summer Combinations, same ma
terials as the shirts and drawers. Sizes 32 
to 46. Long or short sleeves, ankle or knee 
length. "Many less than half price at .. .98

Mayor 1906-1.

400 Women’s Wash Dresses, In the# season's beet styles; 
materials voiles, muslins and lincnes, In stripes, spots, figures; 
white and combinations, also all white; four groups of won
derful value, ae folio we:

Regular value S 4.96, reduced to .
Regular value S 7.96, reduced to .....
Regular value $ S.S0, reduced to .....
Regular value $11.50, reduced to ........

Children’s White Ribbed Lisle Thread 
Stockings, seconds yf the well-known "Prln- 
ceeW’ brand. Sizes 5 to 10. City Bale spe
cial, a pair

Children’s Fine Lees Gotten Half Seeks, 
having small lace design, plain close-fitting 
top; sky, jflnk, black and white; sizes 4 to 
8*4. City Bale price on Tuesday ,10

Women’s Cool Summer Nightgowns, made of excellent qua
lity fine cotton and nainsook, with round or square yokes of 
dainty Swiss embroidery and lace Insertion. City Sale epe-

■49
5v

clal 98

Envelope Chemise, in a number of dainty designs, with 
yokes of Swiss embroidered organdy and batiste, with flr.e 
lace Insertions .and edges of lace to finish the bottoms; have 
two-button flap and lace edge. Size» 34 to 42, 
special ............................................................... .

556Henry Sherwood,
Mayor 1842-43-44-

........ $.75
Leather Hand Bags Thomas UrquharC 

' Mayor 1903-4-6.Women’s Hosiery City Sale
Women’s Silk Dresses 159

186 Genuine Leather Hand Bags, long 
grain leather, nickel frame, ball clasp fast
ener, Dresden lining, containing purse and 
mirror. City Sale price

Strap Purse Bags, black only, centre 
pockets and framed purse. Wonderful value. 
City Bale price

Women’s Fine Plain White Gotten Hose; 
good weight; spliced heel, toe and sole; se
conds ef a 26c. quality; sizes 8’,4 to 10, City 
Bale price

Just 76 dresses in this lot, comprising taffetas, meeeallnee, 
combinations; nlnon or crepe sleeves and body; shades black, 
navy, brown, green, Copen and checks, 
much higher prices. An exceptional offer for the City Sale

Girls’ Wash Dresses
At Half Price Becauee Slightly Soiled

.79. t#16 All reduced from

Men’s Hosiery 956at .50
Wm. H. Boulton»

1846-46-41-1658. Girls’ Middy Dresses, made of strong quality Jean cloth, 
In regulation and coat style, with large, sailor collar, broaa 
belt, novelty pocket, pleated skirts and short sleeve*; all 
white and white with cad*. Sizes 6 to 14 years. City Sale 
at half price. $156 and $158.

Watch and ChamWomen’s Wash Skirts
1 IQ Two Extra Special Offer» 1 A Q 

for the City Sale * •"¥&

Ollv Howland.Men’s Silk Plated Socks, extra fine qua
lity, bright glossy thread, seamless Jlnleh; 
excellent for summer wear, black, white, 
grey and colors; seconds of a 60c quality 
Special, Tuesday, at .................................  -29

M
1*5#A strong, reliable and accurate time

keeper, 16 size watch, open face, stem wind 
and set. guaranteed for one year, 
plete with Dickens' vest chain, in open or 

1:loee curb patterns. ‘Watch and chain com
plete, City Bale price Tuesday

Spirited , 
toSei;

Com-

Rogers’ Plated Ware Including repps, piques, novelty fabrics or colored stripes, 
spots and figures; smart new goods, and up to the minute In 
style; well assorted in sizes. Every one a special value for 
this sale.

These Shoes on Sale
9 '

I 149j
Tuesday Half Price

Large Size Fruit or Berry Speene, choice 
of patterns. Tuesday, each .....................  55

Cold Meat Serving Forks, Tuesday,
each .........................................................,... .49

Cak* Forks and Salad Forks, several pat
terns to choose from. Tuesday .............. .49

Sugar Shells, patterns to match other 
pieces. Tuesday, each ............

Linens and StaplesDavid B. Read,
Mayor part of 1858. Women'» Queen Quality Oxford» $4.95

A smart street or dress plain toe, all patent colt Oxford, 
with blind eyelets; Goodyear welt soles; high leather Spanish 
heel. Sizes 214 to 7; widths B, C and D. Specially reduced 
for Tuesday to ...»............;...............»........................ ............. 4.95

M I : FIGHT
Women’s Taffeta Skirts PartTn preparation for Exhibition visitors, 

hotels and rooming houses should take ad
vantage of th Enemyrspecial values.Four shades, with over-check, in contrasting colors; made 

with full top, belt and two pockets. Very special for the City 
Bale at ................................................................. ........................... 3.95 Before$00 pieces of Fancy Linens, including 

French Cluny, Madeira, Japanese drawn 
work. Irish embroidered, Battenberg, etc. 
Shams, Scarfs, Lunch Cloths, etc. Many 
less than half price. No phono orders. Rush 
price Tuesday, each

1 Women'» Kid Pump», Another Special
This very dressy black kid Paris pump, with light McKay 

sewn solos, 6th Avenue long plain vamp, high leather Span
ish heel. Sizes 214 to 7. Tuesday special

Men'» "Victor Brand" Low Shoe» $4.45
All our Men's Low Shoes, including the “vistor Brand" 

lines, will be cleared Tuesday at $4.46. This includes tan 
calf, gunmetal and patent colt leathers; London, freak and 
English recede toe shapes; Neolln rubber fibre and leather 
Goodyear welt soles; military and flat leather and rubber 
heels; widths C, D and E. Sizes 6% to 10, City Sale price 456

Child'» White Pumpi at 99c
Child’s White Canvas Pumps, Mary Jane etyle, with ankle 

strap, wide-fitting toe style; neat eitk bow on vamp; light
weight sole; lew heels. Sizes 4 to ^ and » to 11. Tuesday #99

Growing Girls' Ankle Strap Pump»
Palrs OrewIng Olrie' Patent Celt and Black Oengela 

Kid Ankle Strap Pumps, College Girls' wide tee, with black 
silk bow, turn sole and low heel. Sizes 214 to f. Tuesday 2,19

mH M
........ 56

Women’s Tub Suits
Reduced to About Half Price

Smallwares ’> Rome, Ai 
attacks on,

250John O. Bowes. 
Mayor 1881-24-1861-3-3.

156I
If Bleached Sheets, size 72 x 90 inches, 

hem meg. City Bale special, a pair .... 2.19
HewHhed Pillow Cases, sizes 42 x S3 and 
x 83 inches. Tuesday, S pairs for .. 150
Whits or Grey Flannelette Blankets, size 

64 x <0 inches. Tuesday, a pair.......... 159
Damask Table Clothe, all pure linen, as

sorted designs, size 2 x 214 yards, Tuesday 
special

R A. Macdonald.
Mayor 1606. |fWm,

Wsm.
i i* i Coats’ Crochet Cotton, mercerized, white 

omy, all sizes. Regularly 16c ball. Tues
day, dozen

Hair Switches, all shades of brown, three 
xeparato stem*: 24 Inches long. Tuesday #98

Dross Shields, on-and-off styles; sizes 2 
and i. Tuesday

Belting, 2 inches wide, black and white.
Tuesday, a yard ........

Dome Fasteners, guaranteed rustproof, 
throe sizes, black an#l white. Regularly 7c 
dozen. Tuesday ........................................ . ,5

ed fighting 
ari Austrian 
tan advance 
negatived, a 
Port The te 

"Oh the 
eommttring 
our petrols 
various poln

$4.50 and $9.50I ill 156 44

1 100 suits to choose from, in gabardine, beach cloth or 
Palm Beach; tailored or novelty styles. These two special 
prices are lower than the cost of making and materials. City 
special for Tuesday $450 and $950.

| r.17 1
! 3.95Jovhua O. Beard. 

Mayor 1854■ -yffl........ 5 Napkins to matchjsloth,
-inches. Tuesday, a doflfen ...

Heavy Quality Bleached Huckabaek 
Toweling, 17 inches wide. Regularly 16c 
yard. Tuesday, a yard ..........................

size 22 x 22Misses’ Wash Suits1 I *w* anWarring KAnoedSfc
- ■ Mayor 18944. '

355wsm:'V! on Mount 
“On the75 only of the Outing Suite, made of good gabardine^ in 

semi-Norfolk styles; novelty pockets and belts; tan, white, 
pink and blue. No phone or C. O. D. orders filled. City Bale 
priceI i whlIke |JtSB BUSHMPSONÎ2S3 Mount Ron 

bdsfc by < 
B keen eti
•ttfb^T
ourttnee i
Patrols cai

É0Ü 3.96•>
m
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The Photographe on Thi. Page Are Reproduced by Courte.y of Mr. J. Rose Robe,teen. From Hie Landmark, of TorontoGeorge W Allan, 

Mayor 1855•
R. J, Fleming, 

18924-1896, part 189%
twentyf ••m

Sydney,^}
SiSTh»"1?
■ayerM.
Has■

3 B. Robinson, 
Mayor 1856. 1

John Hutchison. 61r Aflao Wilson. 
Mayor 185If MW 165940.

V. H. Medcalf. 
1664-54-1814-15.

Ill *ï5WS?1 , bm2Zï1ûSF~ ‘Ziïiïiït Alexander Manning, Angus MOrriaon, 
Mayor 1673-1886. Mayor 1816-1-8.

Ji ÎXI,M2a(ty, Jr. W. B. McMnrricb, A. R, Boswell W. H Howland 
Mayor 16304». Mayor 1881». Mayor 1883-4. Mayor 1886-1. '

theEdward F. Clark.
Mayor 1888-9-6048,Î months; 4 4•viJ rA
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